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ka ki ku ke
wa wi wu we
a ki na
a wu ru kwu wa 
e ka la ra 
ma mu ru kwa
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akina
awurukwuwa
ekal ara
mamurukwa
kwa
enungkwa 
yerrungkwa 
n-angmakulala 
neni-kurukwayina
kembirra
Nu-manga akwalya akwa kembirra ni-karranga.
Nu-manga enungkwa akwa kembirra n i-likena 
akwalyuwa.
Nen-angmakulala muwarraka-manja 
neni-kurukwayina Niburada akwa Naraja.
Ni-yema Niburada, "?Yakuwa, 
awurukwuwa?" ni-yema.
"?Mangamba mamurukwa? " ni-yema 
Niburada.
"Nara mibina mamurukwa, mama," 
ni-yema Niburada, "umba ekalara-wiya. 
Yerrungkwa ningu-rrungkama aruma eka 
enungkwa-yada,"  ni-yema.
"Kwa, kembirra,” ni-yema Naraia 
akwa neni-likena awurukwuwa.
ma mu ru kwu wa 
yi rrang kwa 
a kwu re na 
a kwa lya 
lu kwa kwa 
a ru mu ru ma 
a yu kwa yu wa 
wu- rrung ka 
wu- rri ya
mamurukwuwa
yirrangkwa
akwurena
akwalya
lukwakwa
arumuruma
ayukwayuwa
wu-rrungka
wu-rriya
"Mamurukwa mema," yingi-yema Dilaburnda.
"Yawa," yingi-yema Dingarna. "Kwa kem- 
birra mamurukwuwa," yingi-yema.
"Dingarna, yirrangkwa-wiya yaka?" yingi- 
yema Dilaburnda,,
"Mama yirrangkwa, umba wu-rrungka. 
akwurena," yingi-yema Dingarna. "Wu- 
miya akwala lukwakwa-yada," yingi-yema.
Dilaburnda yingu-manga kembirra.
"Dingarna, " yingi-yema Dilaburnda,
"nara ebina arumuruma, umba ayukwayuwa- 
wiya," yingi-yema.
"Wurriya kembirra ayukwayuwa baba," 
yingi-yema Dingarna.
Dilaburnda yingu-wurra kembirra.
New sound: kw
New words: 
akina
awurukwuwa
ekalera
mamurukwa
kwa
enungkwa 
yerrungkwa 
n-angmaku ala 
neni-
neni-kurukwayina
* kembirra
*nara mibina 
ningu-rrungkama 
yawa
mamurukwuwa
yirrangkwa
akwala
lukwakwa
arumuruma
akwurena
ayukwayuwa
wu-rrungka
wu-rriya
yingu-manga
yingu-wurra
that (a class) 
to the billabong 
ground burnt by fire 
path, road 
come 
spear 
yesterday 
he was sitting 
they (2 men) 
they (2 men) were sitt- 
ing opposite each other 
then
there is no/none
I saw it
yes
to the path 
March fly 
some
on the way 
big ones 
wild grapes 
small ones 
look at it 
throw it away 
she took it 
she threw it away
* Sight words only - not for sounding or writing
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